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VOLUME XXV NO.
THE COUNTY CONVENTION

lEMKim ASSEMBLE ANB SELECT CAStf.

BATES F8R TIE VAK161S flFHCES.

John S. Hoover Named Ibr Senator A
County Ticket, State Convention Dele-

gate and State Committeemen.

The Democratic county convention met
to-da-y at Mtcnnercbor hall, and although
'an off year in state politics there was a good
attendance.

The city convention was called to
order at 10 o'clock by County Chairman
Malone, and that gentleman was elected
chairman of the convention and Thos. P.
McElllgott wag chosen secretary.

Tho list of delegates was called over and
the following wcro reported as the elected
delegates :

I'i1? ,lv;rJ.-Jo- hn E. Mnlono, FrankAitkk, B. P. Montgomery, Allon U. Pyle,

Second Ward W. U. Hensol, W. 11.
Jewell, Theodora Wanditz, David

and Goorgo'Cox.
Third Ward -- Thcs. P. McElllgott,

Henry Wolr. John W. Kellor, A. J.Iteiker and John M. Eberly.
rK?,uUll Wanl-Gco- rgo Por.tz, David

Wolf, W. It. Urintou, James l'mngloy, Dr.
D. R. JlcCormlck.

Fifth Ward-Lo- uis Simon, Jno. It.Murphy, Dr. M. W. Kaub, Wnlter K.
bchnader, Henry K. Furlow.

Sixth Word U. G. BasMer, John M. y,

Georgo Davis, Charlos E. Downey
and WalterZcchor.

Soventh Wnrd-- G. L. Hotrman, AVilliuni
Dorwart, Marcus Kuhlman, Chas. Bcltzel.
Jr.. John Miller.

Eighth Wnrd-re- tor P. Dichl, John
HockciiMtcln, Joseph Dradel, Jr., Leo
Jacobs, George Frltoch.

Ninth Ward-Cha- rles Roth, Emanuel
Stone, Jnmos Uurus, Georgo Brown, JacobPentz.

C. G. Bassler,,W. R. Brinton and Dr. W.
H. Lowell were elected delegates to the
state convention by acclamation.

bouthoru District Con von t ton.
Tho Southern ronre&cntutlvo convention

was called to order by Secretary B. 8. Pat-torso- n

and ho was elected chairman. D. P.
JIagoo was elected secretary.

Tho roll or delegates was callel and the
following was declared to be'llio roll of the
convention :

BartTames W. Aiken, Thos. P. o,

Samuel Irwin, Dantel McGowan.J. R. Chaiuborlain.
coleraln Win. Mbs. Marion Harrar, J.D. llurrar, John 11. Wilkie, Jno. J. dal-brait-

h.

Conostega-- F. C Georgo, Isaac Hoak,AmosT. iloak.
Drutnoro East James B. Moore, B. D.

i:ckinan,lr., G. Oram Philips, J. M. Doa-vo-r,

S. Milton Hess.
Drumore West-- P. Ambler, W.H. Hast-

ings, H. P. Wcntz, J. A. Wolinor, J. D.
Penny.

Eden Isaac Montgomery, Ezra B, Fritz,
James B. JolTrles, O. J. P. Raub, Georgo
W. Henscl, Jr.

Liiinpetur L'ast Hemy P. Hartman,I)ald K. Hartman, Paul Myers, JohnHarpcl, C. R. Sigle.
Loaoook John A. Hnmp, W. W. Busser,

I. N. DUler, David Taggait, D. B. Graham
Little Britaln-- D. P. Mugce, L. R. Swift,

Sanders Wilson, B. S. Pattorsen, W. W.
House.
Manor

Mlllcrsvlllo H. H. Snyder, Fred Gorth,
D. B. Lovcnltc, C. Smith, John Mlllor.

Indiantoun C. J. Rhoads, B. Mlllor, B.
S. Maun, D. Kline, Chas. Camnlecr.

Manor, Now Austin Shorich, Simon
Mann, Cyius Strickler, John Lawrouco,
John 8. Mann.

Martic--T. J. Shirk, S. P. Shirk, Abner
Gritllth, L. R. McClure, Tlios. Labezius.

Paradise Daniel 11 Rico, Dr. Georgo J.
Hoover, Win. II. Harsh, Juines R. GDI, J.
P. Mcllvaln.

Providence Harvey Ed ward s.IiouJamln
Herr, Edward Smith. A. L. Winters, Amos
Shirk.
Salislmrv

Gap 1. Lewis Walker, Preston K reamer,
Charles McCreary, Jacob R. Rutter, Jacob
Williams.

Spring Garden Goorge Hilton, John II.
Patton, Ibaao Koffroad, Georgo Sandoe.
Phurcs M. Eabv.

Cambridge N(. L. Cofl'roatb, A. E.
Wm. Martin.

Wliilo Horse-- G. G. Worst. Hcnrv Palk.
Jacob Wise Wm. II. MnrA C. C. .nnn

Sadsbur.v H. C. Witmcr. Wm. It. MpIU
John D. Ifarrar. Geonro Donncliiin. , f;.(ir...w o wWilliams;

Strubburg Township Frank Clark, John
P. Eager, Dr. W. J. Wcntz, B. U. Myois,
C7UIIJIIU1 11, y IKCT.
Strasburg ISorougli

First Ward Clark, Jacob Spindler,

Second Ward Alex Shultz. J. S. filllns- -
ple, Conrad Blesisliigtoii.
Washington Borough

Lovcr Ward X. H. Douglass, Charles
Bltncr, John Evans, Jucob Kibe, Win. P.
Kise.

A. L. Winters, Piovidence, and J. C.
Bean, Strasburg, wcro elocted delegates to
the state convention by acclamation.

Tho Joint convention for the election of a
menibor of the ftatoccntral committee for
the Southern senatorial district was d

over by Bordly S. Patterson, with
D. P. Mageo as secretary.

D. 1 Magco, of Little Britain, was
elected the member of the fctato central
committee for the ensuing year.

Northern District Convention.
Chairman Mnlono called the Northern

district convention to order, the roll of
dolegatcs was read, and iho following wcro
declared the delegates of the convention :

Ad.unstown licnry Whitman, N. F.
llurtmau, Jacob Laiulls.

Brecknock C. B. Rcnulngor, Isaac Esh-Icmii-

Rudy Ilrossimui.
LVurn.trvoii Edward Miller, R. M.

Arters, D. I). Zell, Levi Do Haven, G. W.
Simpson.

Clay Allen S. Carvell, Geo. Roshoru,
Mndihon M. h'cluicror, J. G. Keener, John
O. Elscr.
Columbia-Fi- rst

Ward Goorge M.Wnnbaugli, Win.
B. Given, Win. 11. Sningler, Georgo H.
Bennett, Frank G. SUxker.

Second Ward Georgo W. Schroodcr,
Georgo F. Lutz, W. H. Gricr, John Lutr,
II. B. Rhodes.

Third Ward A. W. Schleglmilch, Mar-
tin Hohonadle, Joseph Roth, William
Yeauish, Joseph Staab.

Conoy G. W. Walton, John Camp,
Henry Melchor, David Ruth, Georgo Sides.
Donegal liist

Sprlngvillo J. II. SchlegelmiUh, Har-
vey Wiltie, Harry Hnlfniau.

Lincoln Samuel Mciiridc, Horace I
Huldcniau, Simon L. Brandt.

E;trl-Dr.- S.A. .oil, E.C. Dlllor, Gii'itavuw
Haage, H. P. Eshlemun, J. WidcuholFur.
Earl Eas- t-

Terro Hill Isaae liltz, Dr. J. C. McCon-nel- l,

Henry M. Weaver.
Earl West Gilbctt MrNamcc. Henry G.

Studenrotli, Manillas Raczer.
Ellzabeth JohuK.Elscr.PrankSclinerer,

trunk Demniy, H. H. Reifsnyder, Samuel
Keatli.

Elizabcthtown-Loau- dcr Sheet, Frank
Swrlgart. John G. Hollman, H. T. Sliultz.
James Miles.

Ephrata-- R. W. Bickluy, Jacub W. Leber,
Samuel M. Myers, E. H. Rwuisuvdcr,
Jeremiah Mohler.
Heinpncld "We- -t

Mountville- - John S. Hoover, Martin
lconard, Henry Lawrence, Adam Fisliol,
Frank Gerfui.

Northwestern Solomon Zcaiuer, WIN
liam Walker, Henry Zeanicr.

Norwood I). I). Perry, P. I!. Nlssloy.
Wm. II. Hcldlcr, Jacob Krtrt'it, Jnlm
loiuud.

Silver hjiriugs llcniv W. Wcllcr,
Frcdoriek K. Munmw, Walter Ulodgett,
John Helfrich, A. Leonard,
lleinpiteld Hist

Liudisvillo Milton S. (Jrotf, Amos H.
Hotfuian, Samuel Dcitridi, Martin

--Varon Dlsslngcr.
Rolirerfctown J. p. Rein, Abraham Ru-disl-

Andrew Stockt-r- , 1. MeEvans, Win.
JI. Deitnch.

Lcacock, Uptier M, B. Weldler, lliram

Lvlf r:.
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Biichcr, Ellas Bard. M. Gross, I). P.
Weldler. ,

Litttz Borough John Lelb.Wm.Orhino,
H. B. Buch, I. Q. Pfautz, Michael Bear.

Manhcim township John P. Echter-nar- h,

John Rcbman. Israel Bear, Amos
Men, A. B. Hatnbright.

Marietta John W. Riff, James Duffy,
Wm. B. McNcal.TJrlce Curran, E. W. y.

'ML Joy borough A. Stone, W. M.
Hollowbnsb, J. K. Nebs, J. W. Dctwiler,
O. W. Schoffiier.
Mt. Joy township

Lower J. H. Mcniuugh, Martin Metz-rot- h.

Reuben Swords, Samuel B. Walters,
G. W. Flowers.

Pcuii Edward McMutlen, George M.
Hariuan, Monroe S. Keener, Christian R.
Rulil, Thomas Koath.

W. M. Hollowbush, of ML Joy, and E. C.
Dillcr, of Earl, wore elected ocrctaries of
the convention.

Tho nomination of state senator was
to be first in order. JobnS. Hoover,

of West Henipflcld, was nominated by W.
Hnyos 'Gricr as the candidate forBotutor,
and made the nominee of the convention
by acclamation.

Tho following wore elected dolcaatos to
the state convention : Prank Stookor, Co-
lumbia; James Duffy, Marietta; Albert B.
Hambrlghl, Manhcim township; Wm.
Hollowbush, ML Joy borough.

Wm. B. Giveu, Columbia, was elected
member of the state central commute by
acclamation.

" Tho Counts- - Convention.
Wm. B. Given was elected chairman of

the county convention And the secretaries
of the thrco conventions wore made the
secretaries of the county convention.

Tho following were nominated for the
sovcral places on the county ticket :

District Attorney Wm. R. Brinton, city.
Directors of Poor Abraham Stono, AIL

Joy borough ; J. W. Nauman, Mt. Joy
township.

Prison Inspectors Amos Moos, Man-hel- m

township; Henry M. Woller, West
Hempfield.

County Surveyor John C. Martin,
Ephrata.

Tho County Committee.
Adamstown Wm. Knauer.
Hart James W. A ikon.
Brecknock A. C. Eshlcmau.
Carnarvon Edward Miller.
Cla- y- Peter O. Elsor.
Colcraln-Jo-hn H. Wilkie.

Ward Henry C. Llchty.
Second Ward W. B. Rhodes.
Third Ward II. W. Schlegelmllch.
Conestoga Wm. Swcigait.
Conov Georgo W. Walton.

Douogal East-Lin- coln

School House Sam'l McBride.
Sprlngvllla J. II. Schlegelmllch.
Drumore West Edward Ambler.
Dnnnore East James B. Moore.
Earl Win. Stansbury.

Iarl East
Terro Hill E. J. C. Nowpher.
Fail West Gilbert MoNameo.
Eden Geo. M. Croswell.
Elizabeth Township Edw. Schnorer.
Elirabcthtown John G. Hoffman.
Ephrata Jacob W. Lobor.

Hompllcld East
Landlsvillo Milton S. Groff.
Rohrorstewn Wm. II. Dietrich.

West Hemptlcld
Mountville Martin Leonard.
Neith Wosterti Sol. Zeamer.
Norwood Daniel D. Forry.
Silver Springs Henry M. Wcllor.
i.ampetcr liasi l'aui .tiyors.
Lancaster Township A. 15. Bair.

Lancaster City-F- irst
Ward-Jo- hn 11 Malone.

Second Ward W. U. Hcnsol.
Third Ward W. C. Dittus.
Fourth Waul Dr. D. R. McCormlck.
Fifth Ward W. II. Schoenbcrger.
Sixtli Ward Charles E. Downey.
Seventh Ward John Wostcnbo'rg.
Eighth Ward Harry O. Keller.
Ninth Ward Chas. E. Brown.
Leacock W. W. Busser.
Leacock Upper M. B. Weldler.
Lltitz- -I. G. Pfautz.
Little Britain B. S. Patterson.
Manhcim Township John Rebmau.

Manor
Now John S. Maun.
Millorsville Frederick Gcrth.
Marietta E. W. McElroj-- .
Martle--T. J. Shirk.
Mt. Joy Borough Joseph K. Nebs.

Ml. Joy Township
Lower S. B. Walters.
Paradiso Geo. N. Worst.
Penn Monroes. Keonar.
Providence A. L. Winters.
Sadsbury Ellwootl Townsend.

Salisbury
Cambridge Wm. Martin.
Gap Ja-o- R. Rutter.
Spring Garden Wm. D. Patton,
While Horse Jacob Wise.

Strasburg borough
1st ward S. B. Rakestraw.
2d ward Geo. M. Sehnor.
Strasburg township Frank Clark.

Washington borough
Lower ward W. II. Douglass.

The Candidates.
. John S. Hoover,tlio candidate for senator
In the Noithoni district, Is a farmer, 40
years old, and a resident of Mountville,
West Hcmpueld township, no Is an In-

telligent gentleman, and has all the qual-
ifications, and would honestly and
conscientiously discharge the duties of that
olllce. Ho is held In high esteem by his
neighbors and, although a Democrat, was
elected a school dlroetor in West Henipflcld
touuship and tliojerforiuaiico of the duties
of that oillco met with hearty approval.
Ho was elected last year as a delegate to the
national convention.

Win. R.Urluton, the nominee for district
attorney, read law in the odlce of Hon.
Samuel 11. Reynolds. Although but a few
years at the bar ho hasagoodcllcutago and
Is rapidly making his way to the front rank
of his profession.

Tho caudidatos for the remaining ofTiecs
are well known In their respective neigh-
borhoods as fit roptcsoutativos for the
ofilccs for which tlioy wcro nominated.

FATHER AND SON ON A DRUNK.

Joliu Arnold mill His Hoy Unison ltownt
the Swan Hotel.

Tills forenoon John Arnold, an old brush
maker, w ho resides on South Water street,
and his eon Dan.both of whom w ere drunk,
went into the Swan hotel, on South Queen
street and demanded drink. Oscar GrolV,
the proprietor of the hotel, saw at a glance
that they wore as full as beer bottles, and
told them they could got nothing at
his bar. This angered the pair so
that they piocooded to clo.ui the house
out. Mr. Groff sent word to Alderman
Spurrioi's otlico and the alderman with
OtllcersOlt and Lehr went to the hotel.
When Olt and Spurrier took hold of the
elder Arnold ho showed fight and attempted
to use a knife, which ho had drawn.
Tho weapon was taken from the
old fellow and ho was lodged In the sta-
tion house after some trouble

Tho younger Arnold mode up hi? mind
to give Officer Lehr, who took charge of
him, homo trouble. As they passed around

wagon Arnold broke loose and ran dew n
Vino street. Thc-officc- r followed him, but
w lien ho found ho was not as licet of foot us
the young fellow ho began firing his pistol.
Arnold was finally uvertuken and locked
up. Aldeiiuau Spurrier will hear them.

III- - Twciity-lli-- Birthday.
Edwin J. Lundy, sou of Olllcor Thomas

l.undy at the Pennsylvania railroad, bc-ca-

of ago yesterday. In the evening, at
Ids father's house, No. 210 North Mullerry
Mi ret, ho entertained twenty-tw- o of his
young gentlemen friends. Tlioy amused
thcnucUcH playing games, singing, danc-
ing, Ac. The young man received a beau-
tiful gold watch as a present, and his young
friends gave him a gold-heade- d canowlthan appropriate inscription.

--

LlcensoTrnimturrod.
Thotavcin Jiccnso of Peter Wirth, Sixth

ward, city, has been transferred to Hannah
L. Wirt h.

.& P
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Tbo Battle Occurs In San Francisco and
Its Result Proves a Great Surprise

to the TectAtors.

San Francisco, Aug. 28. Tho fight last
night between Jack Dcmpsey and La
Blanche, the Marine, came to a sudden end
In the 32d round when Dcmpsey wns
knocked out by a chance blow. Bcforo
thai blow was given Dcmpsey seemed to
have the Marino In his power and every
one In the hall looked upon him as a cer-
tain victor.

Tho sudden termination of the fight was
a great surprise. In the nineteenth round
Dcmpsey knocked La Blanche down and
up to the thirty-secon- d round with a few
exceptions he had the fight ull his own way.
Even in the thirty-secon- d round Dempscy
forced La Blanche into a corner and pound-
ed him unmercifully. They gradually
worked to the centre of the ring and wliilo
Dempsey still continued to pound La
Blanche's neck, the latter whirled around
suddenly and caught Dcmpsey a terrific
blow on the Jaw and the "Nonpareil"
went down like a shot. He fell heavily
upon his face and blood spurted out upon
the floor of the ring. Ten seconds went by
aiald Intcnso excitement. Dempscy strug-
gled bravely to rise, but bcforo ho had
reached his feet, weak and staggering, the
tlmo bad expired and the refcrco awarded
the fight to La Blanche.

The result of this fight is the greatest
surprlso that has over taken place in the
pugilistic history of this country, but It ap-
pears, from the account ubovo, that La
Blanche only won by a chance blow. Tlicto
men fought in March 1680, near Nsw York
clty.wheiiDonipsoy won in thirteen rounds.
La Blancho was dissatisfied over the result,
howorcr, and claimed to have bcon fouled
by the "Nonpareil," the name by which
juompsoy lias been known for years.
Tho Marino also claimed that ho
could have done better had the fight
not been under London rules. Tho fight
of last evening was with big gloves,
Queensbury rules, for the middleweight
championship and a purse, of 85,000 to the
winner and 500 to the loser. SInco Domp-se- y

has been in the ring ho has rapidly
gone to tbo front. Last night is
the first tlmo that ho has ever
boon bested, although ho has (1 cured
in over a score of fights. Ho has been
considered the best man of his weight in
the United States, if not in Iho world, by
the best Informed sporting men. Ho was
willing to go against anybody and ho made
Charles Mitchell, tbo heavyweight, afraid
of him. In California, and in fact all over
the country, the sports thought Dempsey
bad a walk over, and odds of 100to$35
wore offered on him as late as yesterday
afternoon. Tho result of last night's moot-
ing brings La Blancho to the front and is a
damper on Dcmpsey.

AVFLICTr.1) CATTLE.
Texas Fever In the Herds in the Pnsturo

South of Arkansas.
Reliable news of the greatest importance

to cattle men In all sections of the United
States comes from the southern line of
Kansas andtlio pasture lauds of the
Indian territory. Thero has been
for soiuo tlmo a suspicion among
rattle dealers that the bonis of na-
tive and Texas cattle which range in the
territory wcro allllctcd with Texas fever,
but nothing dellnilo could be learned. A
man named William Johnson has lust re-
turned from a trip to Oklahoma ana passed
through the country where the herds are
pastmod. Ashouiddo the trip on horse-bac- k,

ho was able to thoroughly Inves-
tigate the trouble. Ho savs that not
only are the natives ahlictcd, but
the through Toxaus are dying by hun-
dreds iu the pastuio south of Arkansas
City. Tho symptoms are exactly the same
as Texas fever, but through Tcxans
have never been known to die of the dis-
ease. Ho says cattle are being shipped to
market from pastures whore carcasses are
lying in hundreds, and of the same brands
as those shipped, and that they are consid-
ered good enough for canners' stock, and
overy thing goes. A colored man who had
bought 130 head of good natlvos and had
them in a pasture with through Toxaus 1ms
already lost over half of his herd, and the
rest are dying rapidly. This incident is
ropeated from sovcral pastures, and cattle
men are becoming much alarmed. Among
cattle raisers it Is a prevalent belief that the
dlscaso is not Texas fover, but something
even more sorieus. It issaid the manager
of the Kansas City stock yards will take
iinmedlato action in the matter and try to
prevent the shipping of cattle from the
points where the uiseaso is raging.

A GANQ OF HAD BOYS.

The' AV1U Insist Upon Teasing nn inof-lenslv- o

Chlnoso Lnundryuiau.
Sam Lung is a Chinaman who rims a

laundry on the Prince street sldo of the
Stevens house. He is an Inoffensive man
when lot alone, but it seems that tbo many
bad boys who gather in that vicinity are
determined that ho shall not long be
undisturbed. Some daj--s ago a party
of thein amused themsolvcs by throwing
mud on sonio nlco clean shirts that
Sam was Ironing. At this the China-
man became infuriated and lit. chased
one of the boys Into the Slovens house.
Had It not been for the interference of sonio
men the boy would have been injuicd
and there would have been no one
to blatuo but himself. Lust evening the
gang gathered to annoy the Chinaman and
ho becatuo so angry that ho threw u Hal
iron nt one of the boys which almost struck
him. If t lie laundry man lmd injured the
boy no doubt his patents would have made
a great noise, yet the young scamps am to
bin mo every tinio. Tho police should look
after them.

Did Ismail Business.
The Rcilly it Wood show appeared in

Fulton opera houno last oveiiing, when,
st ran go to Kay, the audlcnco was small.
This seems rather strange uftcr the fine
porfermanco of the night bcfoio and the
cool and pleasant weather. Tho company
left for Wilmington tills morning with a
poor impression of the town,

Five Killed by nn Explosion.
A boiler In tliu nail factory of Godcliarles
Co., at Towanda. Pa., exploded on Wed-nesdu- y

afternoon, killing live men and in-
juring six others, two of them perhaps
fatally. Tho killed aro: Richard Ackerly,
San ford B. Smith, John Bocntwlck. Uaae
Baudford and Guy Herman. J. Ryder and
Georgo Kcblck. will probably die.

-- .

.TllK(CO rleld'H CllhO DNmlhMMl.
Tho United States circuit court In San

Francisco was on Tuesday olllcially
that the charge of murder against

.lustico Stephen J. Field had been dis-
missed by the Stockton court. Judge
Sawyer accordingly dismissed the habeas
corpus proceeding in the case. Tho ruse
of Deputy Marshal Nuglo was also taken
up, und Judge Sawyer announced that a
time would I to set for the, taking of testi-
mony and arguing the law points in nl

to Iho Jurisdiction of the Federal
coitrt.

Opi-ulu- or the Schools.
In Iho adertisiug columns will be

found the notlco of the superintending
committee as to the opening of the publlo
schools on Tuesday, September 3. Tho
transfer of teachers made necessary by the
leslguatioiis at the close of the term also
appear in the advcrtlscmcut,

WANT IT ABOLISHED.
The Southern States Move For the Re-

peal ofTobnccn Taxes.
WakhhiBtim Dispatch to Philadelphia ledger.

It may be safely aslmmed that at the ap-
proaching session of Congress a determined
effort will be made to abolish the tax on to-
bacco in all its forms. Tho members from
Southern totacco growing states, without
regard to party, are pledged to the aboli-
tion, and may be rolled upon to Initiate a
movement to accomplish that rosulL At the
last sosslon It will be recalled that Mr.
Cowlcs, North Carolina, introduced a bill to
abolish the tax on tobacco, and that bv a
veto or th House it was referred to 'the
commlttoo on appropriations, because it
was known that the ways and moans com-
mlttoo would not report a revenue billdu
which provision was not made for reduc-
tion In custom duties. A largo majority of
the House favored the Cowlcs bill. It was
on the calendar with a favorublo report
from tbo committee on appropriations, and
had the House bcon given the opportunity
to veto upon the measure It would have
boon passed. This wns defeated, how-
ever, mainly through the agency of the
spaker, who refused to recognlzo Mr.
( on les or Mr. Randall, who, as chairman
of the committee, had parliamentary
charge of tbo mcasuro to make Iho neces-
sary motions to bring tbo bill bcforo the
Hoiiho for action. At (ho coining session
the tobacco men propose to make an effort
to have the rules so amended us to prevent
the speaker from arbitrarily determining
what measures shall or shall not be takou
up by the House. Further than this, the
Republican members from Southern toba-

cco-growing states will not veto in
caucus for any candidate for speaker who
will not nsreo to rccocnlzo a narllamenlnrv
movement to bring a repeal bill bofere the
House.

In furtherance of this movemont against
the tobacco tax petitions arc now being
prepared In those states in which tobacco
and fiult spirits are manufactured, ad-
dressed to the members representing Iho
sovcral dlstrlcts,praylng tlioy will uparo no
effort to seciiro the abolition of taxes on
tobacco and fruit spirits. Tho preamble to
the petition declare:

"It has been the traditional policy of this
government to rosert to oxclso taxes only
as a war mcasuro, nnd it has frequent- -
lv llfplt rficnll.fwl l.T. lii nnnnln lliwfvl.
tliclr representatives in Congress, within
the past 20 years, that the true principle of
rcvemio reform points to the abolition of
the existing internal rovenuo system,
which was created to provide for the extra-
ordinary expenses Incident to a state of
war, and the continuance of which In-
volves the employment, at the cost of mil-
lions of dollars annually, of an army of
wsrusuurs. collectors, supervisors, tioioc-live- s,

spies and others, previously un-
known, whoso prosence is a perpetuol and
growluc insult to the free spirit of our
people."

Tno petitioners prcsont their demands In
the following plain languago: "We, the
petitioners, us Republicans and Democrats,
are therefore agreed that the taxes on to-
bacco and fruit brandy ought to be re-
pealed ns the first sten toward the reduc
tion of Federal taxation. Wo have boon
thwarted for 20 years by an audacious use
of the power of party caucus to stlilo our
damands and shut the mouths of our rep-
resentatives ; and realizing, therefore, that
we must, for a tlmo at least, rosume
our character as sovereigns under
the constitution, we repudiate the
doctrine of Implicit obedience to the decrees
of a caucus, concerning which we find no
provisions in the constitution, and Insist
that, in the organization of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress, you shall veto only for candidates
whoso .views are known to be in accord with
our own; and that, In all committees and
on the floor of the House, you shall veto
for measures demanded by your constitu-
ents, and particularly for the abolition of
the oxclso taxes on tobacco and brandy
distilled from fruits, and for a bill to aid in
the establishment and temporary support
of common schools."

NARROW ESCAl'E OF TWO MEN.

A Itllto Ball Passes Through the Coat-ta- ll

of Ono and Through the Other's
Hand.

On Wednesday afternoon an accident
which caused a very painful wound to one
man occurred at the foundry building of
Richard Bllckondcrfer, on Water street, in
a loom occuplod by employes of Osborne
.t Co. J. II. Hodgctts and Jos. Rlbbert
wore about going to woik, upon tholr re-tu-

from dinner. Wliilo they wore sLind-in- g

close together, Rlbbcit felt a mo-
tion as though some one was pulling
his coat tail. Upon looking down ho saw
two holes in the coat. At the saiuo tlmo
his companion, who had taken off his coat
to go to work, oxclalmod "lam shot." An
examination was made and It wus found
that u bullet had passed through Rlbbert's
coat tall and then entered the palm of Hod-
gctts' hand,passing entirely through it and
taking pail of the bono with it. A further
examination showed that the shot had
boon fired by Charles Bllckonderfor, son of
the owner of the foundry. Tho boy was
in an adjoining room shooting ut target
with a small rlfio. Tho ball passed entirely
through aboard partition before It struck
the men. Dr. M. L. Davis dressed the
wound, Hodgotls Is a Philadelphia!! who
has been working hero for some time, und
Rlbbert Is a Spaniard and boards at the
City hotel.

It w as a very narrow cscaio for both men
for If the ball had changed its course a few
Inches ut least one of them would have been
badly injured.

Tho "WnfHo Man.
Ono of the busiest men iutown Just now

Is a young follow who bakes at.d soils hot
wallies on the streets. Ho has a largo
wagon In the rear of which is a largo stove
with a roaring fire. On tills ho has four
wafllc Irons which ho koepu supplied from
a can in the wagon, containing the mixture.
Ho docs an iinmcnso trade, especially
about noon and in the evening when
people mo loturnliig from work.

Rov. K. W. Ilurko'H Itccovory.
Rev. II W.Burko.of the Western Metho-

dist church, who has been unable to por-fer-

his pastoral duties for .some months
nn account of illness, Is Improving and
w 111 soon be able to go on duty.

His 1 ail pit last Sunday morning uud
evening was occupied by Dr. 11. P. Shaub.
His sermons wcro lull of Interesting
thoughts concerning the Lord's relation to
man and his claims upon him.

More Mon For Johnstown.
This morning on the first section of

Pacific Express forty men wore taken to
Johnstown to work on the repairs for the
Pennsylvania Italhoad company. Twenty
of Iho men wcro under John Clatk, of Gap,
und twenty under Harry Mumnia, of
llird-lu-IIaii- Thoy will be put to work
for R. L. O'Donnell, formerly assistant
supervisor hero, and it is not known how
long they will be kept there.

William P. nifu Prosecuted.
Tho gland Inquest of York county found

a true bill on Tuesday against William P.
Rife, a former resident of tills city, for
absconding from a hotel and defrauding
the hotcl-kccp- out of a board bill,

Appointed CoiibUiblo oI Manor.
M. S. Brady was y appointed ron-stali- lv

of Manor township to fill the va-

cancy caused by the neglect yf Constable-ele- ct

Dcru to file u bond. Brady lives in
Millersvillc.

Pallor Jack Druulc Again.
J.'u k Manning, bettor known as Sailor

Juck, was arrested for his usual offense
last night. The mayor sent him to Jail to-

day for 10 days for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct.

Tho Norbcclr Conch Works Sold.
John Faegley has purchased the Norbeck

coach works property, at IH'ko and Vino
btrcets, on private terms, an' will prob-
ably reopen them.
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DEMPSEY WHIPPED.

HfJMBERTllRTMWO.

BUCKEYE DEMOCRATS IN LINE.

TIE CONVENTION JUTROTES THE TLATFORX

MADE AT ST. LOUS LAST (EAR.

it Demands Reduction or TnrlfT-T- ho

Chairman Draws Loud Applause
By Ills Allusion to Cleveland.

DAVto.v, O., Aug. 29. Tho Dcmocratio
state convention was called to order et 10:15
o'clock this morning by Dr. Norton, chair-
man of the state central committee.
Chairman Norton made his speech the
vehlelo for caustic criticism of the Repub-
lican party nnd especially of Gov. Porakcr,
candidate of that party for Ho
eulogized the Democratic party and its
principles, and an allusion to Grorcr
Cleveland as the noblest and greatest of
living Domecrats was received with

applause.
M. S. Hartor, of Richland county, wns

chosen pcrinauont chairman.
Tho resolutions adopted approve the plat-

form adopted by the national Democratic
convention In St. Louis In l&SS, especially
that part demanding a reduction of tariff
taxes, declares that the battle for tariff re-

form will be continued, regards trusts the
result of tbo prcsont tariff system, calls for
Just, liberal nnd cqultablo pension laws for
boroes of the late war, and denounces the
Republican administration for violation of
Its pledges on civil sorvtco reform.

James P. Campbell received a sufficient
number of votes to nomlnato on Iho flrttt
ballot, but a protest was ralsod and on
another veto ho received eight hortof Iho
uoeOBsary number.

cAMrnctr. ron uovtsnxoiu
James E. Campbell was nominated for

governor on the second ballot.

PLENTY OP SMOKE.

Tho Great Excltomont That ii Stick or
Phosphorus Caused.

Last evening an alarm of fire caused a
great excitement over a llttlo bit of damage
About 10 o'clock M. V. B. Kellor nnd a
friend wore walking along Neith Queen
slrocl. In passing the drug (.tore of
John G. Kuuffmau they noticed smoke
coming out of the collar. Tho volume
Increased qulto rapidly. Au alarm of Aro
was struck from box 12 nt City hall corner,
in Centro Square and it was not long until
the tire department wns on the grounds. A
btrcam of water was put Into the cellar
and the smoke soon cloared away. It
was a rather peculiar flic, and It was
caused by the upsotllng and breaking
of a bottle ivhich contained water and
a stick of phosphorus. Tho bottle stood
on a shelf Immediately under' one cf the
bulk windows. In the collar, nt tlmcs,thoro
are a great many rats. It is supposed that
one of the animals was nibbling at the cork
In Iho bottle and in that way throw It from
the shelf. Whou phosplioriiH is oxpesod to
iho air It makes a terrible sinoko, and if it
comes In contact with anything that Is
luflamniablo It will ignilo II. Luckily
thore . was nothing that would burn
in the way of this and It smoked away.
From the great amount of smoke the fire-

men wcro sure that thore must be some
lire and a considerable qtinntity of water
was thrown Into the collar. Several oil
cans that stood In the vicinity of the phos-
phorous wore molted somewhat and a
portion of the contents lost. Other goods
wcro also damaged by too much dampness.

Till: STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

Baltimore Poeplo Mad Jlecuuso They
Can't Have the Otiglnnl I'lng.

Tho Baltlmoro historical commlttoo on
the celebration of the aunlvorsiirv of the
battle of North Point will go to Washing-
ton and oppcal to the secretary
of war to dceldo the disputed own-
ership of the original star spangled
banner, the flag that floated over Fort

during Its bombardment by the
British. It is now In the possession of
Kbon Applcton, of Now York, a. grandson
of Colonel Georgo Armlstead, who com-
manded the fort and who after the battle
took possession of the tattered colors that
had Inspired Koy to write national air.

Applotou now doellnoi to loan the Hag
for the Baltimore celebration. It was made
and presented to the gai risen at Fort

by the wouioii of Baltlmoro iu Rill,
and the Baltlmoro commlttoo now claim
thut the flag should have boon returned to
the governmo'it and not appropriated by
olther Colonel Armlstead or Ills heirs.

Mr. Applcton said that It was too late now
to dispulo his claim. Ho said the pro-
jected celebration iu Baltlmoro wns nn agri-
cultural fair, and the uinnugors desired
the flag ns an additional attraction. Ho
did not think that was a fitting occasion to
exhibit the relic. Ho w III not allow 11 to go
out of his possession until the big exhibi-
tion in New York In 1W2. H mother
was born iu Fort Mcllcnry tinder its folds
uud she handed It down to her son. It
originally contained over four hundred
yards or bunting, but has been greatly
reduced by decay nnd rollo hunters, and
Mr. Applcton regards It as his duty to pos-
terity to guard It carefully.

A Burglar's Stnyor Set Froe.
James C. Smith, of Richmond, Vn., for-

merly of Now Bedford, Mass., was
on a charge ofmurdor on Tuesday.

Ho had for some tlmo missed articles
from his Junk store, nnd hid himself
last Wednesday night In the store with
u gun. Ho waited all night but no
one appeared. On Thursday night a man
came hi tlio window, and soon discovered
Smith iu hiding. When the burglar
showed fight, Smith fired, but missed him.
The second shot hit the burglar in tbo
back mid ho tiled the next day. 'Iho
burglar proved to be Robert Strong,
colored, an old cmployo of Smith, who
had recently bocn released from prison for
stealing from Smith. Smith was arrested
on u charge of murder, but the Jury de-
livered the verdict that the shooting was
Justifiable, and Smith was made free.
Smith is prominent In Virginia politics
mid has bc-- an alderman in Richmond.

Tho Veterans' Reunion,
Last evening a meeting of survivors of

the Lancaster Fcnclblos, Co. F, 1st regi-
ment Pennsylvania volunteers, was held
In Col. Pmlcn Franklin's office to consider
the advisability or participating iu thoconi-in- g

reunion of the Jackson Hides, on Octo-

ber If. It was decided to appoint a com-
mittee to act in conjunction with the

making arrangements
for reunion, and the following wore ap-

pointed: Col. Kmlcn Franklin, Lieut. John
I. Hartman, Sergeant J. A, Sprengcr, Win.
Aug. Atlco, Chester S. Hnbley, BcnJ. O.
Conn, John P. Cross, John Powell, nnd II.
C. Biggs. Tho Joint commlttco will meet

evening.

Mimmcr lAihiirc.
Jacob Hartman, bricklayer, has Just re-

turned from u trip to Atlantic City, Capo
May and Philadelphia.

Walter Ilausini'ii, who has been travel-throug- h

the ICast and Canada for some
time, returned to Lancaster last evening.

Mr. Fred. Shoemaker, (cutter for Martin
Bros.) and wife, left this morning to visit
friends at Rockland, Del., and Philadel-
phia.

Miss Lucinda Pixtou, daughter of Dr. P.
R. Iixton, of this city, Is the guest of Miss
Bessie Michael, of Lebanon.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. M. ForP. Pennsylvania : Fnir

temperature, uoilhml
erly winds.

A DESCENDANT OF HAMILTON.
Ho Falls Rafbre Something Worse Thau

Burr's Bullet.
Tho identity of Mr. Hamilton, husband

of tbo woman who stabbed her nurse at
Atlantic City on Monday, is now thorough-
ly established. Ho has received many
telegrams from relatives. Before Justice
Irving ho tostificd that ho was Robert
Ray Hamilton, or the New York bar, thirty-e-

ight years of ago and the husband of
the woman who did the stabbing, though
hodecl.ncdtosny how long he had boon
married.

Robert Ray Hamilton Is a son of General
Schuyler Hamilton and a great-grniidso- n

of Alexander Hamilton, who wns killed Iu
the famous duel with Aaron Burr. His
family has ever bcon eminent In literature
and politics. Ho himself acquired an

reputation In political circles. In
1881, 1BS0, ISS7 nnd 1&3 ho represented the
Elevouth district iu the Assembly, and was
known as au active rorormor. Ho wns Iho
loader of the Republican organization In
the Eloventh assembly district up to two
months ngo, when ho resigned.

Ho wasngiadunto of Columbia college
and Columbia law school nnd had a law
oIIIpo nt 223 Broadway. Ho was a member
of the Union Lcaguo, University, Knicker-
bocker nnd Tuxedo clubs and lias an in-

come of $20,000 n year.
His wife is a beautiful woman, with a

reputation ns black ns alio was charming,
and a temper that could not be surpassed.
They first lived iu New York nt Mrs.
Smith's boarding house. There she Intro-
duced him to Mrs. J. P. Swinton. a woman
sixty-tw- o years old, whom she called
"Mamma, "and to Joshua Mann, who,
according to the neighbors, wns known us
"her brother. "

This was In January last. Tho Ifnmlt
tqns had hardly got settled when their

relnllvos hired the first floor of No.
Ill West Fiftochth street, only a row doors
below. At that tlmo Mis. Swlnton's
family consisted of hoisolf, Mr. Mann, who
is nor son ny ner nrst mismiuu ; a nana-som- e

voumr clrl named Carrio. whom she
called her daughter, nnd nn Infant, which
she said she was brlnglngup for Its mother.
iins latniiy apparently had no source of
Income, but they llvod well and wore

supplied with money. Mann was
never known to work.

Tho HamilUiiiB were only n low weeks at
the boardlng-liOMS- o when the uitrso, Mary
Donuolly, who had chnrgo of their child,
which Is now eight mouths old, was In-

stalled. Whoiicvor Hamilton loft the
house early in the evening, as ho frequent-
ly did, to lcutnin away all night, Muiy wns
sent to the Swinton house to Invite Maun
to see her mistress.

Hamilton was not entirely Ignorant of
thognmo she wns playing on him, how-ove- r,

for nocordlng to the stories or pcoplo
Who lived near ho know her long before
ha married her nnd wns well acquainted
with her character. Ho was a inau of the
world, but probably no one outside or ids
Intlmnto circle or friends would have
known of his alleged marrhigo lo this
woman if it lind not boon boon brought to
light by this stabbing affray.

A GAME AT M'URANNVS PARK.
Tho Cross-Cu- t Auntu Doftaitod By the

Iluzrlc-Dni.l- o.

A small crowd gnthoicd around the
diamond In McG rami's park on Tuesday
afternoon to witness Iho contest bolwocu
the Cioss-Cut- s nnd Kazzle-Dnzzl- o clubs,
Thc-s- teams nro from the southern end of
the city, and the rivalry between them Is
very pronounced. Thoy have played three
games this season, the Cross-Cut- s winning
ttio first, und yesterday's match was con-
fidently expected to result In their second
victory. Neither sldo did the work (hey
are capable of performing, but a few
Innings wore pietty sharply contested.
Altor Groff waH disabled by being struck
by a pitched hull, the Cross-Cut- s' pitcher
did not coutlnuo to deliver the ball in his
usual swill manner. Tho result was the
leather frequently found lis way to
the outfields. When the ball was rtoldod lo
the bnsomon they did not seoin able to hold
II, and they succeeded In making qulto a
fat error column. Tho score will show the
peculiar work In Tuesday's gaum :

ItAZZLK-UAZZI.- .

ic. ii. r. A.ci ii. ii. r. a. e,
Wcnn', i 0 i I IJrbnn.C.. 1 (J

llb' y.ii,P J 3 u 0 LebPy; H.,i t
Klchl . 2 j il 1 irinp'iyvS. 1

Mlntr, c 2 1 D o.Urban, Ka 3
Dotbler.l... 3 S 0 V I.UIZ, !...... J 0
Urban,!!., S 1 0 0 o.Ula-rld'n.- it 0
Hatlir'n.'m 2 1 0 0 1 Oralilll, r... 0 0
IIenry,3... I 2 1 0 li:iilcr.p... I 1

Nolly, r..... 1 ooo ouroir,3,c... 3 1

ToUl....18 IS 27 13 131 Total...lt 13 27 12 0
rtnnlc-DuzI- o .0 12 110 0 0 -11

CrOruU ,,..-..- ,0 0 0 10 2 3 1 1 II
Summary llitse on balli Itazrlp-DaMl- 7;

Criiis-C'ii- . Htiuck out 1); Eultr, S: by
lA'Ibley. 10. Two-bas- e lilU MlmrlOan, 2; Gray-bil- l,

1 1 ll, Lrlblny. 1 ; Kiclilfy, 1. Uoutiln plays
-I- ", Urban, 2 J H. Lelblcy. Htolcn buts Iluztlc-Iiuzzl- n,

3; Cross-Cut- 3. Mlsrd third tlrlks
Urnir, 2; Bins, 1 ; Iltimphrevlllc, 3, Wlla pitch

Ilbloy, I, l'nfccrd ImlU Greir, Gi Hlnir, lj
Ituuinlirovlllr, 3. lilt by pitched ball .Sing,
Umpire Maxwell. Tlmo of came Uncertain,
bill some thine over two hour.

Tho championship games of bull played
yesterday resulted as follows: Boston 13,
Philadelphia 0"; Chicago 12, Cleveland 11;
Washington 13, New York .1 i Indianapolis
r, Pittsburg 1 ; Pittsburg 8, IudIuuajoiis 1 ;

Athletic 10, Columbus 6: Baltlmoro 8,
Brooklyn 7; St. Louis 19, Knnsas City 1 ;

Cincinnati 10, Louisville 4; York 13, Hazlc-o- n

0 ; Harrlsburg 10, Lebanon 2.
Tho Bestons took another big hold on

first plnco yesterday,

Three Men Left on Aroints Key.
A letter received nt I'ort Jefforsoii, L. I.,

from Captain Alfred Cook, of the seiioonor
Anna, tells tills story of the leaving of three
men on Arenas Koy, Yucatan : " Whon ho
(Capt. Cook) urrlvd at Arenas Koy ho found
15 men working for n NowOrlcans company
on guano beds who wore short of pro vision,
After taking 100 tons of guano aboard, ho
ho nlso took twelve or the men away to
save them from starvation, and left the
other thrco with it good supply of pro-
visions. Ho Hays ho heard ullcrward thut
one of thu thrco molt had been shot for
threatening to kill his companions. Ho will
ma Icon claim for rescuing the twolvoinon."
When last heard from the Anna was on her
wuy to Buenos Ayics.

Thoy Still Got Surprised.
Monday evening n surprlso iarty wns

given to Miss Mazio Shultz, residing nt 621

West Lemon street, on her toturn from
spending it few weeks at Dover, Del. The
party was gotten up by Miss Molllo Hall.
About 20 couples were prcsont j the evening
was spent playing games, Ac. A supper nt
12 o'clock, with all the good things of the
season, was n good feature.

A I'i'olubt Wreck.
This morning twelve empty fi eight cars

attached to Kngluo 307, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad was thrown from
the track nt Red Hill, between Fal-

mouth and Middletowu. It was
causo.l by the dropping of a dead wood.
Tho cars were pretty well broken and the
track was torn up for a distance of 300 feet.
Tho tracks wcro blocked for some time.

Hurt Ills Uitml.
Frank Rlttenhous", In the employ of

Jacob I'ontz, was working on that gentlo-inan- 's

brickyard yesterday, loading stone,
which wus lying In a shallow pond of
water. As ho was lifting one of the stones
it slipped and tore the llcsh In u terrible
manner from his first and second lingers.

More RlirFlHli.
Charles Ulciclcioth, residing at No. 27

Dorwait street, wns fishing nt the lime
kiln, on the Conestoga ucar Wabank, after
four o'clock yesterday. Ho caught one
bass weighing over I pounds, another of
2 pounds, a tlilul of lj pounds a fourth of
i of a pound.

Large Peaches.
Tins morning we wore shown two

beautiful specimens of the celebrated
Scncr ieaoh. Thoy were grown on a tree
In the yard of Cooper Knight, of No. 0
East FredorlcU strcot, and botli woighed
pound, nrplSJouucoj.
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STRIKERS DETERMINED:!:
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TiiEirt RANKS STRENGTHENED ii JWW4navu?A

THE)' XUMER HIMXK1. .i, &,
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London Until the Demands of tha VAf
uoeumen nro Granted. ,y

London, Aug, 20. The strikers hriM

ift

reached the number of llo.ooo. " ?&?:' I
Tho leaders express dcternilmillon.idSvcK

iui'33 tuuir ciuiiua turn iiinrcu tiiroiigu faV.V,.,
streets until the demands of the dwkimiir'A''
shall have been granted, !$--,

In (he vicinity of the SI. Pancras dejiotf Jtinro is some excitement. Mnnjr ool2V.
neavors are resuming work at an advaaw1;
in wages, which course Is violently' op;S5
posodby the strikers, who urge thai jtiw$&l!j
work should be resumed until the ndvse Si
demanded la onnmvlnd to nil. '"Iffei'

A mob of howling strlkors iiiimbeHnf3-- f

several thousands attacked the coal vB4S:4f
leaving tno yarns unaer police escort. tmj.T' jl '2
undid chains and traces, compelling t
drivers to return. In a short while 6,100--

strikers had arrived on the scene. $&,Shippers and morchanls are pressing ihs 7&i
drM.lt rnmniinlnfcfrh vitA.tntitriMr tUmt. tttv5vT
are driving trade to other ports. Tho dookJVf.
companies show no signs of yioldlng and V;
have referred the Questions In dispute to
committee composed of officials of the'eo.&w ,

panics and delegates from the strikers. Ak

a?s

decision Is exacted to be reached t? T

'"J.LnT
STATE PROHIBITIONISTS. Vr3tJ&',

Over Six Hundred Delegates Attend
Convention lu unrrlsuurg. ts&.ia

ITAnntanffim. Amr. vs. .Thnrn wiivi w?a,'- "- - , -- -. --.. .v.v

k.-
-j

fr,A
largo audlouco present In the opera houM,d-to-da-

when the Prohibition convcnUoBrMf'
convened. Promlnont tomporanee workeni'ife''
from all parts of the state wore seen and AJ;jil
heard, and the oxerelsos Generally 'WeraWrfc' )
enthusiastic, earnest, and full of Interest.?;;'--- -

Tho Silver Lako ouartclto eugogea for iM'w
occasion roudercdn number of seloctloM.?;

unairmau A. A. uaricor canou tno cnn- -i ,.&
vontlon to order and made a brlof speech.'.:;,'';
Agin KicKotis, or Hcraniou, was ciioseoi.
tomnorarv chairman, and M. R. KMTfc&y

Lackawanna: Ooe. A. Edwards. Luzcriw't ',.'
f!linrmrrt .T. Itmlillif. fTnmhftrlnnd l J. W-r- -'

Blckorman, Alloghouy, temporary Boorjafi
tarlcs. -- .s.f',

Chairman Rlcketts at oneo atiXlntd,V.-- "

committees on credentials, pormaucnD or-.at- .S

v a? iganlzatlon und order of business.
During the rotlroinout of the comudUee'vX

Prof. Decker. national chairman, was ln-.l-

troducod and spoke on the ProhlbtttottV!!
principle In detail. Among other thlnjB,-';';.- l

no tiociarcu uio rronumion party muscy.,
turn its attention to broader nuestlons of&U
Interest to the poeplo to Induce thorn toiif
look upon prohibition from a econoiriksSj

thereby keep In advance of the old partleaiM A

Rev. Dr. Hamlin, presiding elder ottk0.'
Altooua district, a recent convert in thi- - J
Prohibition ranks, was Introduced and,, ''3
made a humorous but telling eech.. He
was followed by Amos Brlggs, of ,
I'Mlnilnlnl.ln tplir.ltilvllM.fi lllA rvittVAntJfuai''

not to adopt any half way policy, but? ' jl
COMMITTKES nEFOBT. .?.When the commlttco on order of buainesi

mnnrtnd (lint nart of tha rnnort whlahA., WH

docrocd that alt resolutions should bclr'
lerrou to committees wimuui uoume Hmffi, .

illwttiulnn followed u motion to strike OtttUi'v MJ
...! r..llA.t m.1 tl.n .tirl i'rtk fi.lniilnrl , tl'&itO id
The coinmlttoo on credentials roporta;!

over 000 doleeutos present. - & '. $
Tho conuulttoo on porinunent organlaa' is

lion roportou tiov. . jh. iovon, o w,ijtv
moroiiuid county, lor ciioinuau, uiih es A' '
vice prosldontu, and Martin R. Kup, ofjgJ --

Scrautoni Oeorgo A. Edwards, Luzerne jj.
C J. llOUtllllg, wumoermimj ami "WJLjjti-- s

Vlnknrmnn. Alletrheny. secrclarioW i
report was adoptetl and Chairman Rlcketta'; 1

speech. Thero were also several otberj1!'
spoechos and some singing. CbalrinattS
Rlcketts then announced the commltteeMi'
on rosoltttloiis and finance, and the cou-g- f .

vcntlon took recess until two o'clock. .

Tho convention reassembled at twov
o'clock but no nominations had been nadr
up lo the tlmo of closing this report. .&&"

Tho O. A. II. Encampment. ;gt''
Chief Warner called the tweufy-tbir- d WKS.
tlnnnl oneammnnnt of the Grand Army tf j'f"

the Republic to order at 10:15 this mornlngMM
and at once proceeded with his address to4r
the veterans. &lr '

Tlin unlnn lu l.nlnr. Imlil nt llirt Woai&ft
Sldo Turn hall, the interior of which !$$? "i

lu Bttendanco and occupies a seat with tbej) M
Missouri delegation. Thonati is won nuea, ty i
the dolegatcs aggregating about 700 iieraona
or about 250 short of the number, entitled
to scats lu the cneanumient. Couimandar .Hn '.

m

J..J3
-- &n-i

YV.

AVaruor finlshctl his nddross at 12:30 o'clock, &
when the encampment took a recesa till 'W,
2 p. m.

Tho Fastest Ocean Voyage. '
New Yomi, Aug. 28. Tho steamship

City of Paris, which arrived this morning,
has broken the record again, beating her
own best tlmo from Quccnstown by thrco
hours and 49 miiiutos. Her actual tlmo
from Quconstown to Sandy Hook Light-
ship was rtvo days, 10 hours and 18

minutes. Tho total distance travelled waa
2.7S8 miles. Among her passengers were
Russell Horrlson, Androw Carncglo and
John A. Kassou.

Accused of Foruory.
Rockviixc, Md., Aug. 9. Charles W.

Thompson, merchant and postmaster at
Thompson postolueo, Slontgonicry county,
has bcon arrested on the charges of forgery
amounting to about 6300. Ho vigorously
resisted arrest with a knife and pistol, but
was overpowciod and committed to Jail. .

'
Arguing For Sepantto Trials.

Chicaoo, Aug. 2s. Tho Cronin case waa
resumed this morning before Judge

w 1th the hearing of itrgunicuta of,
counsel on the motion of defendants,
Burke, Sullivan, Woodruff, and Kunc for
bopanito trials. The arguments cov-
ered about the sanio ground as
was covered In the affidavits on Monday,

Ill Auuiiiil Session.
Citic.uio, Aug. 23. The American Ear

association began Its first annual session
tills sldo or the Alleghcnlcs at 10 o'clook
this morning. Thero was a largo attend-
ance.

A Car Driver Become Wealthy,
W. 11. Miitbcw Mill, of Cambridge, drhor

of tin electric street car for the West Knd
Railway loinp.iny. Boston. Is one of the
eight rolatiM's in line of heirship of the
late lliraui Pearsons, sou of the late
Colonel Hiram l'earsous, of Chicago.
Young Hiram was twciity-iilu- o years old
otid was drowned in Mackinaw; Straits,
Lako Michigan. U July. ,M"6"n
share of the estate will lie

nuieistl et Jlrs. noddy.
Tho funeral of .Mrs. Ann Roddy took

place this morning from the residence cf
her sou, William, on Mulberry street. Tho
pall-beare- rs woro: Dr. J.S. Smith, u, O.
K ready, J. O. Shenck and Abraham Hit?.
Tlio iiitcrinont was made at St. Mary's
cemetery.
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